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pic' King, iollowing training in 
this country, went overseas on May 
I V l ^ and' gothis first fcatf«« 
fire at -St." Lo, Prance. After ins 
unit erased -the Moselle RWer, he 
W s struck with, shrapnel, suffering 
T womd of his back that necessi-
tated hospitalization for a month. . 

Two weeks after he returned to 
duty, he tfas again injured Point-
ins to a scar above his right eye,,he 
said: "If that was a. fraction of an 

i inch closer, I would have lost - the] 
| eye." 

On Dec. 30, ten. days after he re- | 
! turned to- service, following the 
[ treatment of his second wound, he 
was captured, being among a num-
ber of Americans taken ; prisoners 
during the Von Runstedt push into 
Belgium. 

After falling into enemy hands, 
Pfc. King tells a story of one hard-
ship after another, "We were walk-
ed through snow up to'our knees, a 
distance of about 50 miles, the trip 
taking three days. We landed at a 
building somewhere in Germany, 
where we spent the following threV 
weeks.- '•'•'• 

"During that time we were obliged 
to repair railroads that were bomb-
ed by American planes. I had no 
overcoat and it was cold. We were 
later obliged to walk 100 miles to 
another point in Germany, a halt 
I ing called at what seemed to me 
to be an assembly point, or a place 
where prisoners Were'distributed. ; 

"Again we were put to work re-
building railroad tracks and - every 
time i We -finished the job, American 
,planes again would hit, "arid they 
called their shots. V • - «¡MI 

"Prom the latter place called 
Hlistine, we were moved to a prison 
camp at Limburg, where there: were 
several thousand prisoners.' Ameri-
cans, French, Polish and Russians. 
The nationalities were segregated 
and we were not allowed to talk to 
any of ajfefflpMMW» -.ii. ••/ 

"The camp took in "about three 
acres. Barbed wire, , electrically 
charged, surrounded the camp. We 
were still compelled to work on 
railroads. Our daily menu Was. a 
piece of black 'bread tog breakfast,i 
and an occasional, piece ; of butter. 
About 11 a. m. we got soup, con-
taining' potato . peelings and " a 
sprinkling of barley, and each eve-
ning we got more of the same kind 
of soup. We seldom got coffee, and 
most of us would have'starved had 
it not been for the. Red Cross.. This 
organization'-, had supplies in 
Switzerland, but 'the Nazis' had no 
means of transportation. 

"I saw hundreds of trucks, planes 
and tanks,'but the-Nazis had no 
gasoline to operate them. . 

"After a stay at two weeks at T.fhnVwr«» 7 ma ma«« J.lmmA.̂.-
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